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Dingley man discovers Saturday TattsLotto 

division one win after “holiday from hell” 
 

 A Dingley man has had a sweet welcome home after returning from the 
“holiday from hell” to discover he won division one in TattsLotto more 

than a week ago. 
 The man held one of the six division one winning entries nationally in 

TattsLotto draw 3825 on 17 March 2018.  Each entry took home a division 
one prize of $658,157.13. 

 The excited retired man had been away and only checked his entry today.  

He declared the win as the “opportunity of a lifetime”.   
 The man, who wishes to remain anonymous, purchased his System 7 

marked entry at Nova Pharmacy Dingley, 97 Centre Dandenong Road, 
Dingley. 

 

A Dingley man has had a sweet welcome home after returning from the “holiday 
from hell” to discover he won division one in TattsLotto more than a week ago. 

 
The man held one of the six division one winning entries nationally in TattsLotto 
draw 3825 on 17 March 2018.  Each entry took home a division one prize of 

$658,157.13. 
 

Speaking to a Tatts official to confirm his win, the happy man admitted he had 
only remembered to check his TattsLotto entry today. 
 

“I’m astoundedly excited!” he exclaimed. 
 

“We’ve been away and everything’s gone wrong – a catastrophe, a holiday from 
hell! 

 
“It’s cost us a fortune and we’ve been discussing money and then… bingo we 
found out we won. 

 
“It’s a nice welcome home! 

 
“It’s incredible! It’s the opportunity of a lifetime”. 
 

The man explained he had been marking his entry with the same numbers for 
many years. 

 
He plans to use the windfall as a nest egg for the future, and perhaps a happier 
holiday. 

 
The man, who wishes to remain anonymous, purchased his System 7 marked 

entry at Nova Pharmacy Dingley, 97 Centre Dandenong Road, Dingley. 



 

 

 

Nova Pharmacy Dingley retail manager Sharna Saggers said it was fantastic 
news the winner had been united with their prize. 
 

It’s the first division one winning entry the outlet has sold since the change of 
ownership in December last year. 

 
“We’re so excited the winner knows they’ve won!” she said. 
 

“We can’t wait to sell another winning entry!”  
 

The six winning numbers in TattsLotto draw 3825 on Saturday 17 March 2018 
were 35, 33, 41, 26, 38 and 32, while the supplementary numbers were 45 and 

27. 
 
Across Australia, there were six division one winning entries – two from 

Queensland and Victoria, and one from Queensland and Western Australia.   
 

The Lott’s division one winning tally has now reached 323 so far this financial 
year, including 118 won by Tatts customers.  
 

More chances to win! 
 

There are more chances to win big this week with tonight’s Oz Lotto offering a 
huge $10 million, while Thursday’s Powerball has $3 million up for grabs. 
  

Lucky Lotteries Mega Jackpot prize has also reached $9.4 million for draw 1086, 
while Lucky Lotteries Super Jackpot prize has climbed to $1.93 million for draw 

10219. 
  
Just imagine how you could extend your Easter Long Weekend indefinitely if you 

won a division one share in Monday Lotto on Easter Monday.  If you’re heading 
away, consider buying an advance entry into Monday Lotto draw 3752 so you 

don’t miss your chance to win a guaranteed $1 million. 
  
Tickets can be purchased at any Tatts outlet, online from thelott.com or via the 

Lott mobile app. 
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